
�� Pavilio� Dinin� Roo� Men�
First Floor, Lynmouth Pavilion, The Esplanade (next To The Cliff Railway), North Devon,
United Kingdom

+441598753484 - http://www.thepaviliondiningroom.co.uk/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of The Pavilion Dining Room from North Devon. Currently,
there are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly.
You can also contact them through their website. What Lloyd Lockman likes about The Pavilion Dining Room:
We popped in as we was passing for a bite to eat, I had a full English breakfast which was lovely as usual can

see in the pic and my wife had poached eggs on toast with my mushroom which was lovely as well, Service was
really good and nothing was to much trouble read more. As a visitor, you can use the WLAN of the restaurant

free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the
weather are right, you can also have something to eat outside. What alisonbunce doesn't like about The Pavilion

Dining Room:
Came here for tea/espresso and cake. Only one vegan cake option. Asked about vegan scones ...no and had an
inhospitable/dismissive reaction. Had to repeat myself to explain what plant milk was. All in all it was clean and
tidy but the lack of welcome was an unpleasant surprise. read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without

getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights: The Pavilion Dining Room in North
Devon traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding

and as dessert a fine Trifle, For a snack, you can also have the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks.
It should not be forgotten that there is a comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant,

for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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